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Exotic Himachal (06 Nights / 07 Days) 

 

 Routing : Delhi – Shimla (2N) - Manali (3N) - Delhi (1N) - Delhi 

       
Day 01 : Delhi - Shimla (380 kms / 10 hrs) 
 
On Arrival in Delhi we will meet you and transfer by to Shimla. Shimla is capital of himachal former capital of Britishers 
also set amidst, the snow copper, shaivalik,mountains which offer some of the most beautifull view of himalaya Reach 
there and check in hotel Dinner and overnight at Shimla. 
 
Day 02 : Shimla 
        
Morning free. Afternoon half day city tour visiting Indian Institute Of Advanced Studies, SankatMochan Temple and 
Jakhu Temple, and Visit KUFRI a beautiful snow hill station in evening visit The Mall & The Ridge back to hotel have 
dinner and overnight stay. 
 
Day 03 : Shimla - Manali (320 kms / 8 hrs) 
        
After early breakfast you will proceed to Manali. Manali is a perfect hill station covered with snow mountains and 
beautiful water falls. On arrival check in at hotel.- Dinner and overnight at Manali. 

 
Day 04 : Manali  
 
Morning after breakfast go for city tour visiting Hadimba Devi Temple, Manu Temple, Tibetan Monastery and Vashisht 
Village. Afternoon at leisure , Enjoy your dinner in hotel. Overnight at hotel. 
 
Day 05 : Manali 
 
Full day excursion visiting Kothi Gorge, Gulaba, Marhi, Rohtang Pass -(tourist spot in himalaya having snow all 12 
months) is the most visited tourist spot in Himalaya having snow round the year (Upto Snow Line in case Rohtang is 
closed due to snow fall) and Sollang Valley evening return to hotel . Diner and Overnight at hotel. 
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Day 06 : Manali - Delhi (570 kms / 11 hrs) 
 
After breakfast depart manali and drive to Delhi by night reaches at Delhi have dinner and overnight stay. 
 
Day 07 : Delhi local and departure 
 
After breakfast check out from the hotel and do full day city tour of Delhi India gate / President house / Parliamnet 
house / Qutubminar / Akshardham temple / Lakshminarayn temple etc. and also do shoping in famous Karol bagh 
gaffer market by evening transfer to airport/railway station. 


